





































































　Dependence on drugs is increasing.
　A dependence on drugs is increasing.
　Increase in input produces dramatic changes in 
output.
　An increase in input produces a dramatic 
change in (the) output.
　Bill, don＇t you know that doctors say weight 





















切である。＇increase＇ ついては BNC に可算用
法が多く見られるが，＇…therehasbeenvery


















２） GPs will often find themselves in a







OALD LAAD LDOCE CALD MEDAL COBUILD
dependence U U U SorU U U
increase U/C U/C U/C U/C U/C C
strain U/C C U/C U/C/S U/C U
OALD（Oxford Advanced Learner＇s Dictionary,8thEd.）
LAAD（Longman Advanced American Dictionary,2ndEd.）
LDOCE（Longman Dictionary of Contemporary English,5thEd.）
CALD（Cambridge Advanced Learner＇s Dictionary,3rdEd.）
MEDAL（Macmillan English Dictionary for Advanced Learners）















語 義 が［uncountable, countable］の例は







（Beaujolais, caliber, chamomile, Child Tax 
Credit, connexion, cypher, defense, derivation, 
fiber, gaberdine, inclosure, indisposition, irritation），
［uncountable,countable］ の 表 記 は な い。
［uncountableandcountable］の表記との関係
は不明である。
　OALD と LDOCE が 両 用 法 を 併 記 す る 語



















































or feel ill/sickwhenyoueator touchaparticular
substance:
［uncountableandcountable］

















し て OALD は 不 可 算 用 法 と 単 数 形 と し，
LDOCE は両用法を併記している。＇adversity＇





















両 用 法 を 併 記 し て い る。COBUILD は ＇Ifa


























a substantial amount of cramping and
bleedingthat lasts longerthanwhatoccurs
with a surgical abor t ion . During a 
medical abortionthecramps lastseveral
hoursandcanbequite severe, and the
表４　‘abortion'
語義 OALD MEDAL LDOCE LAAD CALD COBUILD
妊娠中絶 U U N/A N/A C/U
C/U




















wheresurgical abortion is safer than
carryingapregnancytoterm,theadvent
ofmedical abortionmaynotbealifesaver,
but itspotential for improvingaccess to
abortionforwomenisvirtuallyincalculable.
８）Abortion is one of themost common
surgeriesperformedintheUnitedStates.
９） As longas it is legal-and it is- there
willbedoctorstoperform abortions. If
the  f i e ld  becomes  dangerous  f o r
mainstreamdoctors, the doctorswho
perform abortionwillbethosewhoare
highly committed to providing this
serviceandwhowillcontinuetodoso.






＇righttoanabortion＇ が ３ 件， ４ 件，88件，
＇righttoabortions＇ が０件，０件，４件ある
（BNC と WBO に ＇rightstoabortions＇ がそれ
ぞ れ１件 ず つ あ る ）（ 表５）。＇rightto（an）
abortion＇ は ＇righttoendapregnancy＇ と も
























φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl.
right to + abortion 22 ３ ０ 13 ４ ０ 191 88 ４
表６
BNC WBO
φ a/n Pl. その他 φ a/n Pl. その他
have + abortion ４ 85 42 another １ 117 59 one
had + abortion ０ 35 15 ０ ０ 32 25 ０







































unification in1990. In the east,women
couldhave free abortion on demand 
during the first12weeksofpregnancy.
Inthewest,awomancouldonlyhavean















abor t ion  ＂i n  any  c i r cumstances ＂
accordingtothelatestpoll.










φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl.
against + abortion 19 ０ ０ 14 ０ ０ 276 ３ ７






18） Ms.  Hernandez had an unplanned
pregnancy and decided against an 
abortion.
19） Whenapregnant10-year-old came to
the c l in ic but decided against an 




20） Lynnsaid that shewasnotusingbirth
controlwhenshebecamepregnant.She
said the twins＇ fatherhadbeen in favor 
of an abortion, but did not give her
moneytohelppayforone.




WBO では ＇ban+abortion＇ は φ が７件，Pl
が11件；＇prohibit+abortion＇は φ が２件，Pl








21） Thisisanattempttoban all abortion.
22） Brown is the founder andpresident of
theAmericanLifeLeague(ALL), oneof
theleastconciliatoryoftheanti-abortion
groups. ALL 's primary goal is the
passageofaconstitutionalamendmentto





signed legislation on April 20 , which
prohibited all abortionsexcept incases











25） If a state accepts one of these non-













φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl.
ban + abortion ２ ０ １ ７ ０ 11
prohibit + abortion ２ １ ３ ２ ０ ２





27）Abortion is one of themost common
surgeriesperformedintheUnitedStates.
28） Untilfouryearsago,doctorshadtostate
the type of operation on a woman's
work-leavepapers.Butan abortion isa
veryprivateaffair.
29） For some women, an abor tion is so
traumatictheywantitdonequickly.

















31） Asthe25thanniversaryofRoe v. Wade 
approaches, 60 percent of the poll's
respondentssaidtheythoughttheruling,
whichestablisheda woman’s con stitutional 
right to abortion,wasagoodthing.
32） DeedssaidSaturday thathewould like
abortiontoberarebutfavorsnofurther
legalrestrictionsonthepracticeandthat
hebelieves theRoe v. WadeSupreme
Courtdecisionthatestablisheda woman’s 
right to an abortionshouldbeupheld.
33） LandmarkopinionssuchasRoe vs. Wade,
whichdeclaredwomen’s right to abortions
in1973,tendtobewrittenbythejustices.
34） Doctorsperformingillegal abortionwere
liable to prison sentences of up to 10
yearsandfinesofupto$100,000.
35） InLouisiana, for instance, a physician
























two years.We used to have a loving
relationship and he was so caring -
















hebelieved it ismurder. Inhis opinion,
anytimean abor tion occurs, a human
beinghasbeenkilledandthereforehehad
theright,indeedthemoralobligation,todo













































provide care for the child.Marriage is
the institution which establishes the
statusoflegitimacy.








は，OALD と LAAD が一致している以外に統
一性は見られない（表９）。OALD と LAAD
表９





夫婦関係 C C C/U C
結婚式 C C C C
C/U

















を併記しているが，OALD と LAAD が「結婚
状態」の例文として挙げるものと同様の例文
（＇s ix months o f  marr iage ＇ ＇sex before
marriage＇）を挙げており，「結婚状態」もこの
語義に含むと考えられる。COBUILD のみが









married） が 基 本 的 な 意 味 で あ る。Oxford 
English Dictionary（OED）が示すように「結




















3.2.2　「結婚状態」（the state of being married）





They don＇t believe in marriage.（OALD）
My parents are celebrating 30 years of 
marriage.（OALD）
Many people still disapprove of sex before 
marriage.（LAAD）
























41） Personal  property was def ined as
consistingofanypossessionsaccumulated
before marriage, aswellaspossessions
acquiredafter marriage in the formof
inheritanceorgiftsandprofits fromthe
sale or exchangeofpersonalproperty,
a l ong wi th  c l o th ing ,  pro fess i ona l
equipment, andpaymentsderived from
settlements,loans,orpensions.
42） Instead, theywere expected to fulfill
household demands bothbefore and 
after marriage.
　＇celebrating 30 years of marriage. ＇ と















andher just retired husband,George,
keepinga long-agopromisetocelebrate
morethan30 years of happy marriage.
44） Sinceitwasaddressedtoher,shesawno
reasonnottoopenit.Themissiveturned
out to be full of violent abuse, all the
resentmentsanddisapprovals thathad
beensimmeringfortheeight years of a 
marriagebetween twopeoplewhohad
nothingincommon.
45） Ithadtakenover20 years of marriages 
and faileddating relationships tomake
meunderstandthat it isnotonlyabout
makingmy partner happy, it＇s about
makingmehappytoo.
3.2.3　 「夫婦関係」（the legal relationship 
between a husband and wife）
　「 夫 婦 関 係 」 の 語 義 に 対 し て，OALD,







いる。LAAD と OALD のこの表記は，「夫婦
関 係 」 の 意 味 で は 基 本 的 に 可 算 だ が ＇by
marriage＇では不可算用法を用いるとの主張と
思 わ れ る。 し か し，「 夫 婦 関 係 」 の 意 味 の












46） When itcomes toparenthoodmoreand
morewomenaredecidingtogo italone.
For some a broken-down relationship
means they have no choice: Others
simply long formotherhoodwithout the 
commitment of marriage or a steady
relationship.
47） There should be no difference in the









online interfaith encounters are also, I





widowed, separated and divorced.
Unmarriedmothers─ofallages─account
for onlyone thirdof the totalnumber.
Twothirdsderive fromthebreak-up of 
marriage.
50） Hewentontostatethatabreakup of a 
marriage isbad forachildbut that for
cohabitationitisevenworsebecausethe
parents were never committed via
marriage.
















her own after forty years ofhappy 
marriage,thelast20ofwhichwerespent
at Failand near Bristol, only a short
distancefromtheformerfamilyhomeof
Somerville＇sMargeryFry.
53） So, tellme,what are the secrets ofa 
happy marriage ?











55） Ihaveafriendwhohashada miserable 
marriage, because hiswife has never
givenhimhertrust.
56） She had several marriages ,  but no
children.
57） Ifyouhavealreadyexperienceda bad 
marriage, youmay feel that tomarry






long-term same-sex affairs that have
extraordinarystayingpower.
59） Although marriage is l ikely to be
prescribed at some stage of life as a
remedyforallkindsoflifeproblems,the
imagespeoplehaveofmarriagewillbe
different. Invariousways these images







































a civil marriage.Onlyvery fewcouples
previously chose the latter option, and
eventodaythelargemajorityofmarriages
takeplaceinreligiousceremonies.
61） Among the farms, betrothal of infants
wascomingback,withmarriage taking
place as soon as boy and girl were
sexuallymature,orevenbefore.
62） HistorianNancyCott,whowroteabook
cal led“Public Vows: A History of
Marriage and theNation,” said proxy
marriageshavebeencommonlyusedby












65） Underthis thirdprohibition, therefore,a 




man may marry his stepmother or
stepdaughter,orawomanherstepfather
or stepson, provided that theyounger
personisagedatleast21andhasnotat
any timebefore reaching theageof18
livedasachildofthefamilyoftheolder
person.ThesameActpermitsmarriages 
between in-laws, subject to the same





φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl.











は 用 い ら れ る。（67） と（68） は い ず れ も















69） She leaned forward intently and said,
“You do understand thatmarriage 
between us isoutof thequestion?”Her
gazedroppedandshesaidthickly,“After
Hugh died ...” She swallowed.“After
Hughdied I swore that Iwouldnever
marryagain. Ithasnothing todowith
you. It is just that thereare ... reasons






















　＇abuse＇ は「 悪 用・ 乱 用 」 の 語 義 で は，
OALD が［U/Sing］の表記で Pl を認めていな
いが，他のすべての辞書は両用法を併記してい
る（表11）。BNC にはこの語義での Pl の用例
が少なからず見られ（71-73），OALD が Pl を
認めない理由が不明である。「虐待」の語義で







語義 OALD LAAD LDOCE CALD MEDAL COBUILD
悪用・乱用 U/Sing C/U C/U
C/U
C/U C/U
虐待 U/Pl U U/Pl C/U U/Pl






71） the protection of individuals against
abuses of power
72） par l iamentary invest igat ions into
malpracticesandabuses of power
73） continuingKGBabuses of power
　＇adversity＇はいずれの辞書も「逆境・不運」
の語義のみで，LDOCE と MEDAL が不可算
とし，他は両用法を併記している（表12）。
OALD と CALD は そ れ ぞ れ Pl の 例 文（＇He
overcamemanypersonal adversities.＇ ＇The
roadtohappinessispavedwithadversities.＇）
を挙げており，Pl は BNC に８件，WOB に３
件ある。a/n はどちらのコーパスにも見当たら








76） Each doll represents an era in U.S.
history ─ the colonists, the pioneers,
NativeAmericans, thebigwars.Each
comes with her own narrative of an 
adversity overcomeby ingenuity and
heart.
　＇allergy＇はいずれの辞書も「アレルギー」の








77） It is thisearlyeasypermeabilityof the
stomach,whichmakesayoungbabyso
vulnerable toallergies, asallergy is the
reactionofthebodytoforeignprotein.
78） Thousands of people aremade ill by
work, claimexperts.Up toone in four 
allergiesmay be connectedwith the
workplace.Cases includebuilderswith
asthma caused by dust from cement,
joinersallergictosawdust,cashierswith
eczema f rom hand l ing co ins ,  and
l ibrarians with rashes from books.
Researchers atBirminghamUniversity
say it sometimes takes years for an 
allergytosurfaceanditcanbetriggered
bystressoroverwork.
79） If such symptoms leadyou to suspect
yourchildhas food allergy,youshould
investigate,advisesMonikaGibson,who
is the Ontario coordinator for the
Allergy/AsthmaInformationAssociation.
80） Ifyouthinkyourchildhasa food allergy,
see your doctor,whomay suggest an
allergist.
81） Askeachguest＇sparents if their child
has food allergies, and get a number
表12　‘adversity’
語義 OALD LAAD LDOCE CALD MEDAL COBUILD
逆境・不運 C/U C/U U C/U U C/U
表13　‘allergy’
語義 OALD LAAD LDOCE CALD MEDAL COBUILD










の語義のみを記載し，OALD と CALD は「妊
娠状態」（thestate/conditionofbeingpregnant),
LAAD,MEDAL,COBUILD は「妊娠状態」と















OALD と CALD が 挙 げ る 例 文＇unplanned/









82） For the great major i ty of  women
sterilisationprovidespeaceofmindby
remov ing  the  f ear  o f  unplanned 
pregnancyandthiscanleadtoahappier
sexlife.
83） Most patients（718/769） would have
preferredtousepostcoitalcontraception
thanexperiencean unplanned pregnancy.
84） But as you may expect,unplanned 
pregnancies were more common in
youngandsinglewomen.
［unwantedpregnancy］
85） Condomshavebeenused for years to




unwanted pregnancy is to use con-
traceptives every time theyhave sex,
thusreducingtheriskofhavingtomake
adecisionregardingabortion.
87） Withdrawal is still considered a safe
method  o f  p reven t ing  unwanted 
pregnancies(42 percent boys and51
percentgirls).
［teenagepregnancy］
88） Parents can help to prevent teenage 
pregnancy by providing guidance to
表14　‘pregnancy’
語義 OALD LAAD LDOCE CALD MEDAL COBUILD













their children about sexuality and the
risksandresponsibilitiesofrelationships
andpregnancy.
89） As a result, their children might do
better inschool,havea lowerchanceof
experiencinga teenage pregnancy, ora
lowerlikelihoodofinvolvementincrime.
90） Toprevent teenage pregnancies,many
schoolshaveestablished sexeducation




91） Condoms are not totally effective in
protecting against pregnancyordisease.
92） Everywomanhastherighttodetermine
when and whether she will become
pregnant. Rape victims, in particular,
deservetheunequivocalrighttoprotect 
against a pregnancy resulting from
unwanted,  forceful ,  v io lent sexual
intercourse.
93） In general ,  today 's statutory rape
statutesaregender-neutral.Historically,
statutory rape was reserved for the
protectionofgirls.Thereasonforthelaw
was to protect the virginity of young
women .  Even fa i r ly  recent ly ,  the
Supreme Court has held that it is a
legitimate state purpose to protect 
against pregnanciesofyounggirlsand





continue to smoke and drink alcohol
during pregnancy tend to produce
smallerbabies.
95） The rate of weight gain during a 
pregnancyshouldbegradual,butsteady.













97） I＇dhadan easy pregnancyandconvinced
myselfthatthebirthwasgoingtogojust
assmoothly.
98） Ihadthree easy pregnancies,threeeasy
births and I loved every minute of
bringingthemup.
99） CATWOMAN Miche l le  Pfe i f fer  i s
enjoyingpregnancy somuch she says





a pregnancy free of complications or




φ a/n Pl. φ a/n Pl. 他










































103）Counse l l ing  about  terminat ion  o f
pregnancy isofferedwhereoneorboth
parents areknown tobe infected.The
decisionaboutwhethertocontinuewith
a pregnancyisthechoiceofthewoman.
104）In theworldasawhole, about tenper
centofall pregnanciesareterminated.
105）Sexually active heterosexual students
havetotakestepstopreventunwanted 
pregnancy.
106）Sexually active heterosexual students






the initial size of the mother: larger
womenwillhave largerbabiesandwill
haveagreaterthanaverageweightgain,
and the reverse is true for smaller
women.The averageguidanceweight
gainissetat12.5kg.Therateofweight
gainduring a pregnancy should be
gradual, but steady. After the first
twenty weeks ,  the gain should be
approximately 0 .5 kg per week, the
growthof the averagebaby shouldbe
0.25kgperweekforthelasteightweeks.
108）Thus itmaybe that long-term,chronic
stressorshave less impactona specific 
pregnancy,whilesignificant increases in
anxiety or stressduring a pregnancy 
may have more deleterious effects.
Folkloreinvirtuallyallculturescertainly
points to a causal link between the
mother's emotional experiencesduring


















fear of unwanted pregnancy is past
thereisgreaterfreedomtoenjoyit.
111）［M］anywomengaingreatersatisfaction
from sex in their later years than
formerly,whentheyweresubjecttothe
pressures anddistractions of raising a
family,orfear of an unwanted pregnancy.
112）Thewomen also stated that they felt




















































signed legislation on April 20 , which
prohibited all abortionsexcept incases




approaches, 60 percent of the poll's
respondentssaidtheythoughttheruling,
which established a woman 's con-










Court  dec is ion that  estab l i shed a 
woman’s right to an abortionshouldbe
upheld.
φと a/n の違いが分かる用例：
　38）PaulHillwas opposed to abortion 
becausehebelieved it ismurder. Inhis
opinion, anytimean abortion occurs, a
human be ing has been k i l led and




encourages others to commit acts of
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